Custom Street Name
Packages, Systems & Components
The Clarksdale Packages are our most cost-effective ornamental packages.

*Pre-designed packages save time and money.*

**NOTE:** All Signs come standard with High Intensity Prismatic (HIP) sheeting. All Street Name Signs come standard as a Flat, Double-Faced Sign Blade. Bases, Posts, Brackets and Hardware are powder coated semi-gloss black for an elegant look.
PRE-DESIGNED PACKAGE COMPONENTS

CLARKSDALE

Package Post come in pre-determined 10’, 12’ or 14’ length that ensure the signs meet Federal mounting height requirements.

3” Round Fluted Aluminum Post
OPOR3AF(XX)125BK

Post Base
OPOZBR3SB33BK

5.5” Crosspiece
OSIZ1CRP990FBK

5.5” Round Post Cap
OSIZ1R3P993FBK

12” Crosspiece
OSIZ1CRJ412CFBK

12” Round Post Cap
OSIZ1R3J412RFBK

Round Post Anchor Plate
BA080APLATE238
(keeps post from rotating)

Self Tapping Metal Screw
RH141HEX
(2 screws included in package)

RPORZR1P330RNC
New Concrete

RPORZR330R
Soft Soil

RPORZR330RC
Existing Concrete

Post System

Breakaway Mount

Closure Cap

OPOZFR3CPCLCAP30BK
for Traffic Sign Post System
(includes black set screws)

Closure Cap

OPOZFR3CPCLCAP30BK

Decorative Top Finial

OPOZ1317FBK
(includes black set screw)

Sign Blades
M2AH(X)D0630SBM42N - 6” x 30”
M2AH(X)D0936SBM63N - 9” x 36”
Double-Sided | White HIP
(2 sign blades included in package)

Choose Standard Color Scheme (X)

White on Brown

(A)

White on Green

(B)

White on Blue

(C)

Black on White

(D)

White on Black

(E)

Sign Blades

M2AH(X)D0630SBM42N - 6” x 30”
M2AH(X)D0936SBM63N - 9” x 36”
Double-Sided | White HIP
(2 sign blades included in package)

Choose Standard Color Scheme (X)

White on Brown

(A)

White on Green

(B)

White on Blue

(C)

Black on White

(D)

White on Black

(E)

30” x 30” STOP Sign
S3030R11HA
HIP Sheeting

36” x 36” x 36” YIELD Sign
S3636R12HA
HIP Sheeting

30” x 30” Warning Sign
S3030(XXX)HA
HIP Sheeting
*Specify Legend

24” x 30” SPEED LIMIT Sign
S2430R21(XX)HA
HIP Sheeting
*Specify Speed

12” x 18” Parking Sign
S1218(XXX)HA
HIP Sheeting
*Specify Legend

Traffic Signs

U-Bolt Clamps

OTSBRZ3UBCLAMP3BK
(Set of 2 included in each package for mounting traffic signs to post)

RH141HEXSETTER
Driver For Self-Tapping Screws

RHBSSKT100
Allen Wrench Tool For Set Screws

Traffic Sign Backers

30” x 30” Laminate Vinyl Backer
OTSBL3030BK

36” x 36” x 36” Laminate Vinyl Backer
OTSBL3636BK

30” x 30” Laminate Vinyl Backer
OTSBL3030BK

24” x 30” Laminate Vinyl Backer
OTSBL2430BK

12” x 18” Laminate Vinyl Backer
OTSBL1218BK

Traffic Signs

Installation Tools

SOLD Separately
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PRE-DESIGNED PACKAGES

NATCHEZ

The Natchez Packages are the simplistic, sleek and modern version of the Oxford Packages.

Pre-designed packages save time and money.

NOTE: All Signs come standard with High Intensity Prismatic (HIP) sheeting. All Street Name Signs come standard as a Flat, Double-Faced Sign Blade. Bases, Posts, Brackets and Hardware are powder coated semi-gloss black for an elegant look.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-Way Intersection Package Options</th>
<th>Standard Ground Mount Package Codes</th>
<th>Special Ground Mount Package Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post System with Stop Sign &amp; (2) 6” x 30” Blades</td>
<td>SPEED LIMIT 25 For use on low volume roads with Speed Limits of 25 MPH or less</td>
<td>O20100 O21100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with (2) 6” x 30” Blades</td>
<td></td>
<td>O20200 O21200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with Stop Sign &amp; (2) 9” x 36” Blades</td>
<td>SPEED LIMIT 30 For use on higher volume, conventional roads with Speed Limits over 25 MPH</td>
<td>O20150 O21150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with (2) 9” x 36” Blades</td>
<td></td>
<td>O20250 O21250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traffic Sign Package Options</th>
<th>Standard Ground Mount Package Codes</th>
<th>Special Ground Mount Package Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post System with 30” STOP Sign</td>
<td></td>
<td>O20300 O21300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with 36” YIELD Sign</td>
<td></td>
<td>O20400 O21400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with 30” Warning Sign (Specify MUTCD Sign Code)</td>
<td></td>
<td>O20500 O21500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with 24” x 30” SPEED LIMIT Sign (Specify Speed)</td>
<td>SPEED LIMIT 30</td>
<td>O20650 O21650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with 12” x 18” Parking Sign (Specify Sign Legend)</td>
<td>RESERVE PARKING</td>
<td>O20700 O21700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Specify Special Ground Mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>Ground Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPOVZVR1P330R</td>
<td>New Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPOZVR330R</td>
<td>Soft Soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPOZVR330RC</td>
<td>Existing Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPOZSMWKB</td>
<td>Surface Mount Welded Plate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Package Posts come in pre-determined 10', 12' or 14' lengths that ensure your signs meet the Federal mounting height requirements. Posts are pre-drilled to eliminate field drilling!

Cantilever Wing Brackets OSIZ2UNCT800BK - 24" Long (2 brackets and black set screws included in package)

Round Post Anchor Plate BA080APLATE238 (keeps post from rotating)

Self Tapping Metal Screw RH141HEX (2 screws included in package)

New Concrete RPORZVR1P330RNC

Soft Soil RPORZVR330R

Existing Concrete RPORZVR330RC

Surface Mount Welded Plate OPOR3SSMWBK

Pineapple Finial OPOZFR3657MDBK (includes 3 black set screws)

Hardware Set OZHRH03 (Set of 4 for mounting 2 sign brackets to post)

U-Bolt Clamps OTSBZR3UBCLAMP3BK (Set of 2 included in each package for mounting traffic sign to post)

Driver For Self-Tapping Screws RH141HEXSETTER

Allen Wrench Tool RHBSSKT100 For Set Screws

Installation Tools SOLD Separately

Sign Blades M2AH(X)D0630SBM42N - 6" x 30" (2 sign blade sets included in package)

Double-Sided | White HIP (Choose Standard Color Scheme (X))

Standard

White on Green

White on Blue

White on Black

White on Brown

Black on White

Traffic Signs

30" x 30" STOP Sign S3030R11HA HIP Sheeting

36" x 36" x 36" YIELD Sign S3636R12HA HIP Sheeting

30" x 30" Warning Sign S3030(XXX)HA HIP Sheeting *Specify Legend

24" x 30" SPEED LIMIT Sign S2430R21(XX)HA HIP Sheeting *Specify Speed

12" x 18" Parking Sign S1218(XXXX)HA HIP Sheeting *Specify Legend

Traffic Sign Backers

30" x 30" Laminate Vinyl Backer OTSBL3030BK

36" x 36" x 36" Laminate Vinyl Backer OTSBL3636BK

30" x 30" Laminate Vinyl Backer OTSBL3030BK

24" x 30" Laminate Vinyl Backer OTSBL2430BK

12" x 18" Laminate Vinyl Backer OTSBL1218BK

12" x 18" Parking Sign S1218(XXXX)HA HIP Sheeting *Specify Legend

Traffic Sign Backers

30" x 30" Laminate Vinyl Backer OTSBL3030BK

36" x 36" x 36" Laminate Vinyl Backer OTSBL3636BK

30" x 30" Laminate Vinyl Backer OTSBL3030BK

24" x 30" Laminate Vinyl Backer OTSBL2430BK

12" x 18" Laminate Vinyl Backer OTSBL1218BK

Installation Tools SOLD Separately

RH141HEXSETTER Driver For Self-Tapping Screws

RHBSKT100 Allen Wrench Tool For Set Screws
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The Vicksburg Packages provide a unique and stark contrast to the other package design options.

**Pre-designed packages save time and money.**

*NOTE: All Signs come standard with High Intensity Prismatic (HIP) sheeting. All Street Name Signs come standard as a Flat, Double-Faced Sign Blade. Bases, Posts, Brackets and Hardware are powder coated semi-gloss black for an elegant look.*

### 4-Way Intersection Package Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post System with Stop Sign &amp; (2) 6” x 36” Blades</th>
<th>Standard Ground Mount Package Codes</th>
<th>Special Ground Mount Package Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPEED LIMIT 25 For use on low volume roads with Speed Limits of 25 MPH or less</td>
<td>O30100</td>
<td>O31100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with (2) 6” x 36” Blades</td>
<td>O30200</td>
<td>O31200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with Stop Sign &amp; (2) 9” x 36” Blades</td>
<td>O30150</td>
<td>O31150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with (2) 9” x 36” Blades</td>
<td>O30250</td>
<td>O31250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Traffic Sign Package Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post System with 30” STOP Sign</th>
<th>Standard Ground Mount Package Codes</th>
<th>Special Ground Mount Package Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stop</td>
<td>O30300</td>
<td>O31300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with 36” YIELD Sign</td>
<td>O30400</td>
<td>O31400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with 30” Warning Sign (Specify MUTCD Sign Code)</td>
<td>O30500</td>
<td>O31500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with 24” x 30” SPEED LIMIT Sign (Specify Speed)</td>
<td>O30650</td>
<td>O31650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with 12” x 18” Parking Sign (Specify Sign Legend)</td>
<td>O30700</td>
<td>O31700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Specify Special Ground Mount*
Package Posts come in pre-determined 10', 12' or 14' lengths that ensure your signs meet the Federal mounting height requirements. Posts are pre-drilled to eliminate field drilling!

Sign Brackets

Logo Trim Bracket
OSIZ3UN(J/C)TRIMLOGOBK
(2 brackets included in package)

Sign Trim Bracket
OSIZ3UN(J/C)TRIM36BK
(2 brackets included in package)

Hardware Set
OZHRH03L3
(Set of 4 for mounting 2 sign brackets to post)

Installation Tools
SOLD Separately

Driver For Self-Tapping Screws
RH141HEXSETTER

Allen Wrench Tool
RHBSKX100

J - 6" x 6"
C - 9" x 9"
J - 6" x 30"
C - 9" x 30"

Traffic Signs

U-Bolt Clamps
OTSBZR3UBCLAMP3BK
(Set of 2 included in each package for mounting traffic sign to post)

Traffic Sign Backers

33" x 33" Aluminum Plate
OTSBP3030OBK

39" x 39" x 39" Aluminum Plate
OTSBP3030DBK

27" x 33" Aluminum Plate
OTSBP2430BK

15" x 21" Aluminum Plate
OTSBP1218BK
**PRE-DESIGNED PACKAGES**

**OXFORD**

The Oxford Packages are based on our original and most popular ornamental system.

*Pre-designed packages save time and money.*

**NOTE:** All Signs come standard with High Intensity Prismatic (HIP) sheeting. All Street Name Signs come standard as a Flat, Double-Faced Sign Blade. Bases, Posts, Brackets and Hardware are powder coated semi-gloss black for an elegant look.

---

### 4-Way Intersection Package Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post System with Stop Sign &amp; (2) 30&quot; Blades</th>
<th>Standard Ground Mount Package Codes</th>
<th>Special Ground Mount Package Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="image"><img src="image" alt="SPEED LIMIT 25" /></a> For use on low volume roads with Speed Limits of 25 MPH or less</td>
<td>O40100</td>
<td>O41100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with (2) 30&quot; Blades</td>
<td>O40200</td>
<td>O41200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with Stop Sign &amp; (2) 36&quot; Blades</td>
<td>O40150</td>
<td>O41150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with (2) 36&quot; Blades</td>
<td>O40250</td>
<td>O41250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Traffic Sign Package Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post System with 30&quot; STOP Sign</th>
<th>Standard Ground Mount Package Codes</th>
<th>Special Ground Mount Package Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="image">STOP</a></td>
<td>O40300</td>
<td>O41300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with 36&quot; YIELD Sign</td>
<td>O40400</td>
<td>O41400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with 30&quot; Warning Sign (Specify MUTCD Sign Code)</td>
<td>O40500</td>
<td>O41500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with 24&quot; x 30&quot; SPEED LIMIT Sign (Specify Speed)</td>
<td>O40650</td>
<td>O41650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post System with 12&quot; x 18&quot; Parking Sign (Specify Sign Legend)</td>
<td>O40700</td>
<td>O41700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ITEM CODE** | **Ground Type**
---|---
RPORZVR1P330RNC | New Concrete
RPORZVR330R | Soft Soil
RPORZVR330RC | Existing Concrete
OPOR3SSMWBK | Surface Mount Welded Plate

---

*Specify Special Ground Mount

---

**NOTE:** All Signs come standard with High Intensity Prismatic (HIP) sheeting. All Street Name Signs come standard as a Flat, Double-Faced Sign Blade. Bases, Posts, Brackets and Hardware are powder coated semi-gloss black for an elegant look.
Package Posts come in pre-determined 10’, 12’ or 14’ lengths that ensure your signs meet the Federal mounting height requirements. Posts are pre-drilled to eliminate field drilling!

### Hardware Set
- **Round Post Anchor Plate**: BA080APLATE238 (keeps post from rotating)
- **Self Tapping Metal Screw**: RH141HEX (2 screws included in package)
- **Torx Head Screws**: OZHRHBTH140 (included with sign arm brackets for mounting 2 bent lip design street name signs to sign arm brackets)
- **Black Torx Head Screws**: OZHRHBTH140 (included with sign arm brackets for mounting 2 bent lip design street name signs to sign arm brackets)
- **White High Intensity Sheeting**: (2 sign blades included in package)
- **Choose Standard Color Scheme**: (X)

### Double-Sided Sign Blades
- **OSI41001(J/C)CHW**: J - 30” x 11” | C - 36” x 13.5”
- **Choose Standard Color Scheme**: (X)

### U-Bolt Clamps
- **OTSBZR3UBCLAMP3BK**: (Set of 2 included in each package for mounting traffic sign to post)

### Traffic Signs
- **30” x 30” Steel Frame**: OTSBF3030DBK
- **24” x 30” Steel Frame**: OTSBF2430BK
- **12” x 18” Steel Frame**: OTSBF1218BK

### Installation Tools
- **RH141HEXSETTER**: Driver For Self-Tapping Screws
- **RHBS5KT100**: Allen Wrench Tool For Set Screws
- **RHBTHB3**: Extension
- **RHBTHB14**: Torx Head Screw Bit
**EASY ORDER CHECKLIST**

**THE CLARKSDALE STREET NAME SYSTEM**

**Step 1** Choose 3" OD Post Style:
- ☐ Smooth Finish Steel Post
- ☐ Fluted Finish Aluminum Post

**Step 2** Choose Post Lengths & Qtys:
- QTY: ___ 10’
- QTY: ___ 12’
- QTY: ___ 14’

*MUTCD Guidance: When not using a breakaway anchor, posts should be embedded in concrete and buried 2ft in the ground. Proper Mounting height is 7ft foot from the bottom of sign to the road surface.*

**Step 3** Choose Breakaway Systems & Qtys:
- QTY: ___ Non-Breakaway Surface Mount Welded Plate
- QTY: ___ V-Loc: Soft Soil
- QTY: ___ V-Loc: Existing Concrete
- QTY: ___ V-Loc: New Concrete
- QTY: ___ Non-Breakaway Anchor Plate ☐ None

**Step 4** Choose Base Style for ALL Posts:
- ☐ 9993- 27”
- ☐ SB-33 - 24”
- ☐ 8397- 8.5”
- ☐ None

*NOTE: Posts must be ordered separately.*

- 8397: 8½” Tall Base: Attach directly to a 3” round post with 3 set screws, included.
- 9993: 27” Tall Aluminum Base Easy to install. This base clamshells around new or existing poles and lock together using steel fasteners. Tightens to the post with 2 set screws, included.
- SB-33: 24” Tall Aluminum Base Easy to install. This base clamshells around new or existing poles and lock together using steel fasteners.

**Step 5** Choose Post Closure Cap:
- QTY: ___ Closure Cap ☐ NONE

*Use Closure Caps on Post Systems with Traffic signs only. Closure Caps are NOT needed when a street name sign bracket from Step 6 is used with a street name sign.*

**Step 6** Choose Sign Blades & Bracket Qtys:
- QTY: ___ 30” Sign Blades
  - For use on low volume roads with Speed Limits 25 MPH or less
  - 4” Letter Height minimum
- QTY: ___ 36” Sign Blades
  - For use on higher volume, conventional roads with Speed Limits over 25 MPH
  - 6” Letter Height minimum

*Sizes follow the guidelines in the MUTCD (Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices), the national standard used for all roads, including private roads open to public travel.*

**12" Jumbo Brackets**
- For use with 36” Blades

*12” Jumbo Brackets support the 36” sign blades created for the implementation of 6” copy on street name signs.*
EASY ORDER CHECKLIST

The Clarksdale Street Name System is our most cost effective ornamental system. Utilize our tried and true modular components including 3” posts, post bases, post top brackets and finials to create a strong and reliable system. Powder coated semi-gloss black for an elegant look.

**NOTE:** All Signs come standard with High Intensity Prismatic (HIP) sheeting and as a Flat, Double-Faced Sign Blade, unless otherwise requested. Please E-Mail this form, along with a typed list of street name signs desired, to sales@cpcsigns.com.

Example: 30” Sign Blades: Qty (2) Main St, Qty (4) Henderson Ct --- 36” Sign Blades: Qty (1) Clarksdale Rd, Qty (3) Custom Ave.

---

**Step 7**: Choose Sign Style:

- Standard
- Deluxe (Routed Sign)

Add 317F Top Finial to Standard Sign QTY: ___

**Step 10**: Choose Font/Prefix/Suffix:

- Letter Font
- Highway Gothic
- Custom Font

- Prefix:
- Full Size
- Half Size

- Suffix:
- Full Size
- Half Size

**CPC Standard**

MUTCD Guidance: Prefix/Suffix Height may be smaller than the height of the primary copy and may be abbreviated. No punctuation is to be used.

---

**Step 11**: Choose Sign Hole Punch:

- NONE
- Vandal Resistant VPA12 Bolt thru

---

**Step 12**: Choose Traffic Signs & Qtys:

- QTY: ___ 30” STOP
- QTY: ___ 36” Yield
- QTY: ___ 30” Warning
- QTY: ___ Other

**Step 13**: Choose Traffic Sign Backer Style:

- NONE
- Frame
- Plate
- Laminate

**Step 14**: Choose Traffic Sign Hardware:

- U-Bolt Clamp
- NONE

---

**NOTE:** All Signs come standard with High Intensity Prismatic (HIP) sheeting and as a Flat, Double-Faced Sign Blade, unless otherwise requested. Please E-Mail this form, along with a typed list of street name signs desired, to sales@cpcsigns.com.

Example: 30” Sign Blades: Qty (2) Main St, Qty (4) Henderson Ct --- 36” Sign Blades: Qty (1) Clarksdale Rd, Qty (3) Custom Ave.

---

MUTCD Guidance: Street Name Signs shall be composed of a combination of upper and lower case letters.

MUTCD Guidance: Acceptable alternative background colors to Green are Blue, Brown or White. The legend shall be White, except for Black on White signs. Custom colors require adequate contrast.

MUTCD Guidance: Borders are optional, but if used, must be the same color as the letters.
EASY ORDER CHECKLIST

THE NATCHEZ STREET NAME SYSTEM

STEP 1  Choose a 3” OD Post Style

☐ Smooth Finish Steel Post
☐ Fluted Finish Aluminum Post

STEP 2  Choose Post Lengths & Qtys:

QTY: ___ 10’  QTY: ___ 12’  QTY: ___ 14’

MUTCD Guidance: When not using a breakaway anchor, posts should be embedded in concrete and buried 2ft in the ground. Proper Mounting height is 7ft foot from the bottom of sign to the road surface.

STEP 3  Choose Breakaway Systems & Qtys:

QTY: ___ Non-Breakaway Surface Mount Welded Plate
QTY: ___ V-Loc: Soft Soil
QTY: ___ V-Loc: Existing Concrete
QTY: ___ V-Loc: New Concrete
QTY: ___ Non-Breakaway Anchor Plate  ☐ None

STEP 4  Choose Base Style for ALL Posts:

☐ 9993-27”  ☐ SB-33-24”  ☐ 8397-8.5”  ☐ None

NOTE: Posts must be ordered separately.

dead

STEP 5  Choose Style for ALL Post Top Finals:

☐ Pineapple  ☐ Spear  ☐ Ball

OPOZFR3657MDBK  OPOZFR39516MDBK  OPOZFR3FINB3BK

3 black set screws to attach to the post are included. The allen wrench to tighten set screws is NOT included.

STEP 6  Choose a Sign Blade Size:

QTY: ___ 30” Sign Blades  QTY: ___ 36” Sign Blades

☐ For use on low volume roads with Speed Limits 25 MPH or less
☐ 4” Letter Height minimum
☐ Use with Sign Arm or #800 Cantilever Wing Brackets

☐ For use on higher volume, conventional roads with Speed Limits over 25 MPH
☐ 6” Letter Height minimum
☐ Use with Sign Arm or #800 Cantilever Wing Brackets

QTY: ___ 30” Sign Blades  QTY: ___ 36” Sign Blades

□ □ □ □

STEP 7  Choose a Sign Bracket:

☐ #800 Cantilever Wing
☐ Sign Arm

OSIZ2UNSA

OSTIZ2UNCT8000BK  24” Long

NOTE: A bent lip sign style is required for use with a Sign Arm Bracket. A no lip sign style is required for use with Cantilever Wing Bracket.

Sizes follow the guidelines in the MUTCD (Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices), the national standard used for all roads, including private roads open to public travel.
The Natchez Street Name System is the simplistic, sleek and modern version of our original Oxford System. Utilize our modular components including 3” posts, post bases, sleek sign arm brackets or metro wing brackets and finials to create your own modern system. Powder coated semi-gloss black for an elegant look.

**NOTE:** All Signs come standard with High Intensity Prismatic (HIP) sheeting and as a Flat, Double-Faced Sign Blade, unless otherwise requested. Please E-Mail this form, along with a typed list of street name signs desired, to sales@cpcsigns.com

**Example:** 30” Sign Blades: Qty (2) Main St, Qty (4) Henderson Ct --- 36” Sign Blades: Qty (1) Clarksdale Rd, Qty (3) Custom Ave

---

**EASY ORDER CHECKLIST**

**STEP 8** Choose a Sign Style:

- Standard Dr
- Deluxe (Routed Sign)

**STEP 9** Choose Sign Color Scheme:

- White on Green
- White on Blue
- White on Brown
- Black on White
- White on Black
- Other/Custom

**STEP 10** Choose Configuration:

- Offset
- Offset/Inverted

**STEP 11** Choose Sign Border Style:

- NONE
- Edge - Use on dark backgrounds
- Inset - Use on white backgrounds

**STEP 12** Choose Font/Prefix/Suffix:

- Letter Font
- Highway Gothic
- Custom Font

**STEP 13** Choose Traffic Signs & Qtys:

- QTY: ___ 30” STOP
- QTY: ___ 36” Yield
- QTY: ___ 30” Warning
- QTY: ___ Other

**STEP 14** Choose Traffic Sign Backer Style:

- NONE
- Frame
- Plate
- Laminate

**STEP 15** Choose Traffic Sign Hardware:

- U-Bolt Clamp
- NONE

---

MUTCD Guidance: Acceptable alternative background colors to Green are Blue, Brown or White. The legend shall be White, except for Black on White signs. Custom colors require adequate contrast.

MUTCD Guidance: Street Name Signs shall be composed of a combination of upper and lower case letters.

MUTCD Guidance: Prefix/Suffix Height may be smaller than the height of the primary copy and may be abbreviated. No punctuation is to be used.

MUTCD Guidance: Borders are optional, but if used, must be the same color as the letters.

MUTCD Guidance: Street Name Signs are composed of a combination of upper and lower case letters.

MUTCD Guidance: Prefix/Suffix Height may be smaller than the height of the primary copy and may be abbreviated. No punctuation is to be used.

MUTCD Guidance: Acceptable alternative background colors to Green are Blue, Brown or White. The legend shall be White, except for Black on White signs. Custom colors require adequate contrast.
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EASY ORDER CHECKLIST

THE VICKSBURG STREET NAME SYSTEM

**Step 1** Choose a 3” OD Post Style

- [ ] Smooth Finish Steel Post
- [ ] Fluted Finish Aluminum Post

**Step 2** Choose Post Lengths & Qtys:

- QTY: ___ 10’
- QTY: ___ 12’
- QTY: ___ 14’

*MUTCD Guidance: When not using a breakaway anchor, posts should be embedded in concrete and buried 2 ft in the ground. Proper mounting height is 7 ft from the bottom of sign to the road surface.*

**Step 3** Choose Breakaway Systems & Qtys:

- QTY: ___ Non-Breakaway Surface Mount Welded Plate
- QTY: ___ V-Loc: Soft Soil
- QTY: ___ V-Loc: Existing Concrete
- QTY: ___ V-Loc: New Concrete
- QTY: ___ Non-Breakaway Anchor Plate
- [ ] None

**Step 4** Choose Base Style for ALL Posts:

- [ ] 9993- 27”
- [ ] SB-33 - 24”
- [ ] 8397- 8.5”
- [ ] None

*NOTE: Posts must be ordered separately.*

- 8397: 8½” Tall Base: Attach directly to a 3” round post with 3 set screws, included.

- 9993: 27” Tall Aluminum Base Easy to install. This base clamshells around new or existing poles and lock together using steel fasteners. Tightens to the post with 2 set screws, included.

- SB-33: 24” Tall Aluminum Base Easy to install. This base clamshells around new or existing poles and lock together using steel fasteners.

**Step 5** Choose Style for ALL Post Top Finals:

- [ ] Pineapple
- [ ] Spear
- [ ] Ball

**Step 6** Choose a Deluxe Logo Panel:

- Logo Panel with Decorative Trim Bracket
  - [ ] 6” x 6”
  - [ ] 9” x 9”
  - [ ] None

*Decorative Logo Trims hold double sided .080” aluminum flat logo signs without borders.*

**Step 7** Choose Sign Color Scheme:

- [ ] White on Green
- [ ] White on Blue
- [ ] White on Brown
- [ ] Black on White
- [ ] White on Black
- [ ] Other/Custom

*MUTCD Guidance: Acceptable alternative background colors to Green are Blue, Brown or White. The legend shall be White, except for Black on White signs. Custom colors require adequate contrast.*
EASY ORDER CHECKLIST

The Vicksburg Street Name System provides a unique and stark contrast to the other design options. This system utilizes modular components including 3” posts, post bases, wing mounted street name signs and logo panels mounted within decorative trim brackets. Powder coated semi-gloss black for an elegant look.

NOTE: All Signs come standard with High Intensity Prismatic (HIP) sheeting and as a Flat, Double-Faced Sign Blade, unless otherwise requested. Please E-Mail this form, along with a typed list of street name signs desired, to sales@cpcsigns.com

Example: 30” Sign Blades: Qty (2) Main St, Qty (4) Henderson Ct --- 36” Sign Blades: Qty (1) Clarksdale Rd, Qty (3) Custom Ave

STEP 8
Choose Sign Blade/Bracket Size:

Sizes follow the guidelines in the MUTCD (Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices), the national standard used for all roads, including private roads open to public travel.

- QTY: ___ 6” x 36” Sign Blade with Decorative Trim Bracket
  - For use on low volume roads with Speed Limits 25 MPH or less
  - 4” Letter Height minimum
  - Accommodates longer street names than other custom street name systems

- QTY: ___ 9” x 36” Sign Blade with Decorative Trim Bracket
  - For use on higher volume, conventional roads with Speed Limits over 25 MPH
  - 6” Letter Height minimum

- QTY: ___ 9” x 42” Sign Blade
  - For use on higher volume, conventional roads with Speed Limits over 25 MPH
  - 6” Letter Height minimum
  - Accommodates longer street names

STEP 9
Choose Font/PREFIX/SUFFIX:

MUTCD Guidance: Street Name Signs shall be composed of a combination of upper and lower case letters.

- □ Highway Gothic
- □ Custom Font_________________________

Prefix: □ Full Size □ Half Size
Suffix: □ Full Size □ Half Size

CPC Standard

STEP 10
Choose Traffic Signs & Qtys:

QTY: ___ 30” STOP
QTY: ___ 36” Yield
QTY: ___ 30” Warning ___________
QTY: ___ Other ___________ □ NONE

STEP 11
Choose Traffic Sign Backer Style:

- □ NONE
- □ Frame
- □ Plate
- □ Laminate

STEP 12
Choose Traffic Sign Hardware:

- □ U-Bolt Clamp
- □ NONE

Example:

QTY:___ 6” x 36” Sign Blade with Decorative Trim Bracket
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEED LIMIT</th>
<th>QTY: ___ 6” x 36” Sign Blade with Decorative Trim Bracket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>For use on low volume roads with Speed Limits 25 MPH or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>For use on higher volume, conventional roads with Speed Limits over 25 MPH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example:

QTY:___ 9” x 36” Sign Blade with Decorative Trim Bracket
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEED LIMIT</th>
<th>QTY: ___ 9” x 36” Sign Blade with Decorative Trim Bracket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>For use on low volume roads with Speed Limits 25 MPH or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>For use on higher volume, conventional roads with Speed Limits over 25 MPH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example:

QTY:___ 9” x 42” Sign Blade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEED LIMIT</th>
<th>QTY: ___ 9” x 42” Sign Blade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>For use on higher volume, conventional roads with Speed Limits over 25 MPH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example:

QTY:___ 6” x 36” Sign Blade with Decorative Trim Bracket
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEED LIMIT</th>
<th>QTY: ___ 6” x 36” Sign Blade with Decorative Trim Bracket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>For use on low volume roads with Speed Limits 25 MPH or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>For use on higher volume, conventional roads with Speed Limits over 25 MPH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example:

QTY:___ 9” x 36” Sign Blade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEED LIMIT</th>
<th>QTY: ___ 9” x 36” Sign Blade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>For use on low volume roads with Speed Limits 25 MPH or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>For use on higher volume, conventional roads with Speed Limits over 25 MPH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example:

QTY:___ 9” x 42” Sign Blade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEED LIMIT</th>
<th>QTY: ___ 9” x 42” Sign Blade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>For use on higher volume, conventional roads with Speed Limits over 25 MPH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EASY ORDER CHECKLIST

THE OXFORD STREET NAME SYSTEM

**Step 1** Choose a 3” OD Post Style

- □ Smooth Finish Steel Post
- □ Fluted Finish Aluminum Post

**Step 2** Choose Post Lengths & Qtys:

- QTY: ___ 10’
- QTY: ___ 12’
- QTY: ___ 14’

MUTCD Guidance: When not using a breakaway anchor, posts should be embedded in concrete and buried 2ft in the ground. Proper Mounting height is 7ft foot from the bottom of sign to the road surface.

**Step 3** Choose Breakaway Systems & Qtys:

- QTY: ___ Non-Breakaway Surface Mount Welded Plate
- QTY: ___ V-Loc: Soft Soil
- QTY: ___ V-Loc: Existing Concrete
- QTY: ___ V-Loc: New Concrete
- QTY: ___ Non-Breakaway Anchor Plate
- □ None

**Step 4** Choose Base Style for ALL Posts:

- □ 9993- 27”
- □ SB-33- 24”
- □ 8397- 8.5”
- □ None

NOTE: Posts must be ordered separately.

- 8397: 8½” Tall Base: Attach directly to a 3” round post with 3 set screws, included.
- 9993: 27” Tall Aluminum Base: Easy to install. This base clam-shells around new or existing poles and lock together using steel fasteners. Tightens to the post with 2 set screws, included.
- SB-33: 24” Tall Aluminum Base: Easy to install. This base clam-shells around new or existing poles and lock together using steel fasteners.

**Step 5** Choose Style for ALL Post Top Finals:

- □ Pineapple
- □ Spear
- □ Ball

**Step 6** Choose a Sign Blade Size:

- QTY: ___ 30” Sign Blades
- QTY: ___ 36” Sign Blades

- For use on low volume roads with Speed Limits 25 MPH or less
- For use on higher volume, conventional roads with Speed Limits over 25 MPH

- 4” Letter Height minimum
- 6” Letter Height minimum

- Use with Dogwood -or- Scroll Ornamental Bracket

**Step 7** Choose a Sign Bracket:

- □ Dogwood
- □ Scroll
The Oxford Street Name System is our original and most popular ornamental system. Utilize modular components including 3” posts, post bases, ornate welded cantilever wing brackets and finials to create a classic design. Powder coated semi-gloss black for an elegant look.

**NOTE:** All Signs come standard with High Intensity Prismatic (HIP) sheeting and a Flat, Double-Faced Sign Blade, unless otherwise requested. Please E-mail this form, along with a typed list of street name signs desired, to sales@cpcsigns.com

**Example:** 30” Sign Blades: Qty (2) Main St, Qty (4) Henderson Ct --- 36” Sign Blades: Qty (1) Clarksdale Rd, Qty (3) Custom Ave

---

**MUTCD Guidance:** Street Name Signs shall be composed of a combination of upper and lower case letters.

**MUTCD Guidance:** Acceptable alternative background colors to Green are Blue, Brown or White. The legend shall be White, except for Black on White signs. Custom colors require adequate contrast.

**MUTCD Guidance:** Borders are optional, but if used, must be the same color as the letters.

**MUTCD Guidance:** Prefix/Suffix Height may be smaller than the height of the primary copy and may be abbreviated. No punctuation is to be used.
Smooth -or- Fluted Round Posts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black Powder Coated Aluminum Post</th>
<th>Quick Ship!</th>
<th>Black Powder Coated Steel Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; Round Fluted or Smooth</td>
<td>(XX) No Holes (P0) or 8 Holes* = (P) (P2) (P3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Wall Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPOR3A(X)10125BK(XX)</td>
<td>10’ (120”)</td>
<td>.125”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPOR3A(X)12125BK(XX)</td>
<td>12’ (144”)</td>
<td>.125”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPOR3A(X)14125BK(XX)</td>
<td>14’ (168”)</td>
<td>.125”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4&quot; Round Fluted or Smooth</th>
<th>Quick Ship!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Wall Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPOR4A(X)10125BK(XX)</td>
<td>10’ (120”)</td>
<td>.125”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPOR4A(X)12125BK(XX)</td>
<td>12’ (144”)</td>
<td>.125”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPOR4A(X)14125BK(XX)</td>
<td>14’ (168”)</td>
<td>.125”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: POSTS TALLER THAN 8’ MUST SHIP TRUCK LINE. *Call Customer Service for sign bracket pre-punched hole compatibility information.

Super-Lok Premium Brackets

12” Jumbo Brackets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crosspiece</th>
<th>Universal Plate</th>
<th>Post Cap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSIZ1CRP900(F/X)BK</td>
<td>OSIZ1CRP457(F/X)BK</td>
<td>OSIZ1R3P900(F/X)BK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bracket Hardware • Tools

Round Post Anchors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surface Mount Welded Plate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPOR(3/4)ASMWBK - for 3” or 4” Round Aluminum Smooth or Fluted Posts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breakaway System V-Loc Kits</th>
<th>Ground Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPOZVR1P3030RC</td>
<td>New Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPOZVR330R</td>
<td>Soft Soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPOZVR330RC</td>
<td>Existing Concrete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flush mount helps prevent vehicle rollovers.
NCHRP 350 APPROVED allows product to breakaway when hit.
Guaranteed re-usability saves time and money for customer.
Stabilizer Bar & Bolt for anti-twist and turning.
Yield and release method allocates time for post to pop up, allows drivers to drive thru.

Round Post Anchor Plate

Solve your round post anchoring problem with these anchor plates designed to keep post from turning and reducing the need for concrete.

NOTE: V-loc soil mounts do not require concrete, saving time on the job-site.

V-loc soil mounts do not require concrete, saving time on the job-site.

Surface Mount Welded Plate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Driver For Screws</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RH141HEXSETTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH141HEX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breakaway System V-Loc Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>Ground Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPOZVR1P3030RC</td>
<td>New Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPOZVR330R</td>
<td>Soft Soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPOZVR330RC</td>
<td>Existing Concrete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 1/2” slot includes hardware for sign blades.

NOTE: POSTS TALLER THAN 8’ MUST SHIP TRUCK LINE. *Call Customer Service for sign bracket pre-punched hole compatibility information.

Bracket Hardware • Tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black Stainless Steel Set Screws</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OZHRHBSSK56BLACK - single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZHRHBSSK56BLACKPK - 3 pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Driver For Screws</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RH141HEXSETTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH141HEX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 1/2” slot includes hardware for sign blades.

NOTE: POSTS TALLER THAN 8’ MUST SHIP TRUCK LINE. *Call Customer Service for sign bracket pre-punched hole compatibility information.
### 3" Round Post Bases

- **SB-23** - 4" H  
  OPOZBR3SB23BK  
  for 3" Round Post

- **8397 Base** - 8.5" H  
  OPOZBR38397ABK  
  for 3" Round Post

- **SB-93** - 16" H  
  OPOZBR3SB93BK  
  for 3" Round Post

- **2PC-3** - 24" H  
  OPOZBR3PC3BK  
  for 3" Round Post

- **SB-33** - 24" H  
  OPOZBR3SB33BK  
  for 3" Round Post

- **9993** - 27" H  
  OPOZBR39993BK  
  for 3" Round Post

### 4" Round Post Bases

- **SB-24** - 3.5" H  
  OPOZBR4SB24BK  
  for 4" Round Post

- **SB-64** - 18" H  
  OPOZBR4SB64BK  
  for 4" Round Post

- **2PC-4** - 24" H  
  OPOZBR42PC4BK  
  for 4" Round Post

- **SB-34** - 25" H  
  OPOZBR4SB34BK  
  for 4" Round Post

### Bracket Hardware • Tools

- **Black Torx Head Screw**  
  OZHRHTH140  
  (For mounting bent lip design street name signs to sign arm brackets)

- **Torus Head Screw Bit**  
  RHHTHB14

- **Torus Bit Extension**  
  RHBTB3 - 2.5"

### Hardware Sets

- **OZHRH03** for Mounting 2 Sign Brackets to 3" Post
- **OZHRH04** for Mounting 2 Sign Brackets to 4" Post
- **OZHRH03L3** for Mounting Sign Trims Only to 3" Post
- **OZHRH04L3** for Mounting Sign Trims Only to 4" Post

### Sign Top Finsals

- **Bracket Sign Top Adapter Cap**  
  OZSIZ1RADAPTER  
  Adapts 4" Post to 2-3/8" Cap

- **Closure Cap**  
  OPOZFR3PC3CAP30BK  
  for 3" Round Post

### Round Post Caps & Finials

- **Closure Cap**  
  OPOZFR3PC3CAP30BK  
  for 3" Round Post

- **Pineapple**  
  OPOZFR3657MDBK  
  for 3" Round Post

- **Ball FNB3**  
  OPOZFR3FINB3BK  
  for 3" Round Post

- **Bracket Sign Arm Bracket**  
  OSIZ3UNJTRIMLOGOBK  
  - 6" x 6"  
  OSIZ3UNCTRIM36BK  
  - 9" x 9"

- **Logo Trim Bracket**  
  OSIZ3UNTRIMLOGOBK  
  - 6" x 6"  
  OSIZ3UNCTRIMLOGOBK  
  - 9" x 9"

- **Decorative Top Finsals**  
  OPOZFR1317(F/X)BK

### Trim Brackets

- **936 Vicksburg Std**  
  Trim Brackets  
  designed for use with .080" aluminum.

- **Post hole punch patterns required: Use “P3” for 6” trims and “P” for 9” trims.”
2 3/8" Smooth Round Posts

POZ-LOC® Socket System - a simple, cost effective way to install small signs without digging, concrete, threading, or nuts and bolts. Simple to use, a socket assembly includes a 27” socket & wedge. Post is not included.

RPORZPOZLOCSW for 2 3/8" O.D. Post

Premium Brackets

5 1/2” slot includes hardware for sign blades.

- OSIZ1CRP990(F/X)BK Crosspiece
- OSIZ1CRP457(F/X)BK 45° Universal
- OSIZ1R238P922(F/X)BK 2 3/8” OD Round Post Cap

Brackets & Clamps

- (Set of 2) Back to Back Bracket OTSBZR238PPBZBB832BK for 2 3/8” O.D. Post
- (Set of 2) Single Bracket OTSBZR238Z238BK for 2 3/8” O.D. Post
- (Set of 2) U-Bolt Clamps OTSBZR238UBCLAMPBK for Single Bracket

Bracket Hardware • Tools

- Black Stainless Steel Set Screw OZHRHBSSK56BLACK - single OZHRHBSSK56BLACKPK - 3 pack
- RBSSKT100 Allen Wrench Tool For Set Screws
- RBSSKF100 Allen Wrench Tool For Set Screws

Wing Brackets

Bell Wing Bracket
- OSIZ2UNPCT800BK - 24” Long (Requires single strap)
- OSIZ2UNPCT818BK - 18” Long
- OSIZ2UNPCT824BK - 24” Long

Sign attaches with 5/16” bolts. Hardware NOT Included.

OSIZ2UNPCT836BK 36” Long

(Contivler Wing Brackets shown require a “P2” post hole punch pattern)

OSIZ2UNCT808BK 30” Long

Round Post Anchor Plate

- OSIZ2UNCT830BK 30” Long

Solve your round post anchoring problem with these anchor plates designed to keep post from turning and reducing the need for concrete.

BAOAPATE238 Fits 2 3/8” - 3” Diameter Posts 7.75” X 6.0” 0.3 Lbs Net Wt.

RH141HEXSETTER Driver For Screws

RH141HEX Self Tapping Metal Screw (2 Required)
Sign Saver
Place between sign and post and sign will not bend from over tightening.

Anchor Plate
Galvanized anchor plate keeps post firmly in place.

U-Channel Break-A-Way Systems

Safety Splice System
- Ingeniously simple design by Chicago Heights Steel.
- FHWA & AASHTO approved.
- Posts to 4 lbs.
- Two special bolts & spacers join base post to top post.

RPOCZSAFETYSPLICE for 1-2½ lb posts
RPOCZSAFETYSPLICE3 for 3-4 lb posts

Lap Splice System
- Economical breakaway system by Marion Steel.
- FHWA & AASHTO approved.
- Posts to 4 lbs.
- Two special bolts & spacers join base post to top post.

RPOCZLAPSPLICE Silver for 2-2½ lb posts 3/8" x 3/4" x 5"
RPOCZLAPSPLICEG Gold for 3-4 lb posts 1/2" x 3/4" x 5"

U-Channel Post Hardware

Vandal Proof System
- Manufactured from high tensile steel.
- Black powder coat over a galvanized finish.
- Punched full length with 3/8" holes on 1" centers.
- Measured by length and pounds per foot.

RHBSSKF100 Allen Wrench Tool
For Set Screws
RHBSSKT100 Allen Wrench Tool
For Set Screws
RHN516VPA - Econo 5/16" Breakaway Vandal Proof Nut

Premium Brackets

Sign Top Finial
5 1/2" slot includes hardware for sign blades.

OPOZF1317(F/X)BK Decorative Sign Top Finial

12" Jumbo Brackets

OSIZ1U90P991(F/X)OLBK 90° U-Channel Cap
OSIZ1U180P991(F/X)OLBK 180° U-Channel Cap

Cherry-Mate Rivets & Rivet Gun

RHRBALM8BP18 1-1/2" U-Channel Post Rivet
RHRBALM8BP26 2" U-Channel Post Rivet
RHRBALM8BP34 3-4# U-Channel Post Rivet

Bracket Hardware • Tools

Black Stainless Steel Set Screw
OZHRHBSS5K6BLACK - single
OZHRHBSS5K6BLACKPK - 3 pack
RHBSSKT100 Allen Wrench Tool
For Set Screws
RHBSSKF100 Allen Wrench Tool
For Set Screws
Punched Square Posts, Hardware & Break-A-Way Systems

**1.75" Square Punched**
- Punched full length with 7/16" holes on 1" centers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPOZARPOS0814175</td>
<td>8’(96&quot;)</td>
<td>14 Gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPOZARPOS1014175</td>
<td>10’(120&quot;)</td>
<td>14 Gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPOZARPOS1214175</td>
<td>12’(144&quot;)</td>
<td>14 Gauge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2" Square Punched**
- Punched full length with 7/16" holes on 1" centers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPOZARPOS08142</td>
<td>8’(96&quot;)</td>
<td>14 Gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPOZARPOS10142</td>
<td>10’(120&quot;)</td>
<td>14 Gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPOZARPOS12142</td>
<td>12’(144&quot;)</td>
<td>14 Gauge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Square Punched**
- Punched full length with 7/16" holes on 1" centers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPOS03122</td>
<td>2.00&quot;</td>
<td>3’(36&quot;)</td>
<td>12 Gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPOS0312225</td>
<td>2.25&quot;</td>
<td>3’(36&quot;)</td>
<td>12 Gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPOS01511225</td>
<td>2.50&quot;</td>
<td>1.5’(18&quot;)</td>
<td>12 Gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPOS025122</td>
<td>2.00&quot;</td>
<td>2.5’(30&quot;)</td>
<td>12 Gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPOS035122</td>
<td>2.00&quot;</td>
<td>3.5’(42&quot;)</td>
<td>12 Gauge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Black Powder Coated Galvanized Steel Post**

**Galvanized Steel Base Post / Sleeves**

**Super-Lok Premium Brackets**
- SUPER-LOK Premium Brackets - 5 1/2" slot includes hardware for sign blades.

**12" Jumbo Brackets**
- OSIZ1CRJ412C(F/X)BK Crosspiece
- OSIZ1SRPOS0814175 1.75" Square Post Cap
- OSIZ1SRPOS1014175 2" Square Post Cap
- OSIZ1SRPOS1214175 4" x 4" Wood Post

**Bracket Hardware • Tools**

- OZHRHBSSK56BLACK - single
- OZHRHBSSK56BLACKPK - 3 pack

**Pyramid Post Cap**
- Pyramid Cap OPOZFS175CPPCAPBK for 1.75" Square Post
- OPOZFS2CPPCAPBK for 2" Square Post

**Cherry-Mate Rivets & Rivet Gun**
- RHRBALMGUN Rivet Gun
- RHRBALTUB3P34 for 2" Square Post

**Square Post Anchor Plate**

- Galvanized anchor plate keeps square post firmly in place.

- BA080APLATEUCH 7" x 4" | 0.5 Lbs Net Wt.
3" & 4" Smooth Square Posts

Black Powder Coated Steel Post

3" Square Smooth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPOS3S1114BK(XX)</td>
<td>10&quot; (120&quot;)</td>
<td>11 Gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPOS3S1214BK(XX)</td>
<td>12&quot; (144&quot;)</td>
<td>11 Gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPOS3S1414BK(XX)</td>
<td>14&quot; (168&quot;)</td>
<td>11 Gauge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4" Square Smooth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPOS4S10118BK(XX)</td>
<td>10&quot; (120&quot;)</td>
<td>11 Gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPOS4S1118BK(XX)</td>
<td>11&quot; (132&quot;)</td>
<td>11 Gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPOS4S1418BK(XX)</td>
<td>14&quot; (168&quot;)</td>
<td>11 Gauge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: POSTS TALLER THAN 8' MUSTSHIP TRUCK LINE. *Call Customer Service for sign bracket pre-punched hole compatibility information.

Wing Brackets

Bell Wing Bracket
OSIZ2UNPCTBW12BK - 12" Long
(Requires single strap)
OSIZ2UNPCTBW18BK - 18" Long
OSIZ2UNPCTBW24BK - 24" Long
Sign attaches with 5/16" bolts.
Hardware NOT included.

Wing Bracket
OSIZ2UNPCT4BK
4.5" x 2.5"

Cap FINOC
OPOZFS3FINOC3BK
for 3" Square Post
OPOZFS4FINOC4BK
for 4" Square Post

End Cap FINOC
OPOZFS3FINOC4BK
for 3" Square Post
OPOZFS4FINOC4BK
for 4" Square Post

Base SQB
OPOZB53SQB13BK - 3" H
for 3" Square Post
OPOZB54SQB14BK - 3.5" H
for 4" Square Post

Base 2PCQ4 - 20" H
OPOZB542PCQ4BK
for 4" Square Post

Trim Brackets

Logo Trim Bracket
OSIZ3UNTRIMLOGOBK - 6" x 6"
OSIZ3UNTRIMLOGOBK - 9" x 9"

Sign Trim Bracket
OSIZ3UNTRIM36BK - 6" x 36"
OSIZ3UNTRIM42BK - 9" x 42"

Trim Brackets designed for use with .080" aluminum.

Hardware Sets

OZHRH03 for Mounting 2 Sign Brackets to 3" Post
OZHRH04 for Mounting 2 Sign Brackets to 4" Post
OZHRH03L3 for Mounting Sign Trims Only to 3" Post
OZHRH04L3 for Mounting Sign Trims Only to 4" Post

Post hole punch patterns required: Use "P3" for 6" trims and "P" for 9" trims.
Street Name Finished Signs & Blanks

**Finished Signs**
- Doubled-Sided
- Standard/Custom Color
- Custom Text & Font
- White HIP - *Bent Lip*

**Sheeted Reflective Blanks**
- Doubled-Sided
- White HIP - *Bent Lip*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signage</th>
<th>Blade Size</th>
<th>Corner Radius</th>
<th>Letter Height</th>
<th>Overlay Film Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ridgeland Dr</strong></td>
<td>OSI41001CHWH - 36” x 13.5”&lt;br&gt;OSI41001JHWH - 30” x 11”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OSI41001CHWH - 36” x 13.5”&lt;br&gt;OSI41001JHWH - 30” x 11”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Madison Ave</strong></td>
<td>OSI41016CHWH - 36” x 15”&lt;br&gt;OSI41016JHWH - 30” x 11.82”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OSI41016CHWH - 36” x 15”&lt;br&gt;OSI41016JHWH - 30” x 11.82”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dinsmor Dr</strong></td>
<td>OSI41003CHWH - 36” x 12”&lt;br&gt;OSI41003JHWH - 30” x 9.25”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OSI41003CHWH - 36” x 12”&lt;br&gt;OSI41003JHWH - 30” x 9.25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deerfield Rd</strong></td>
<td>OSI41004CHWH - 36” x 14.25”&lt;br&gt;OSI41004JHWH - 30” x 11.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OSI41004CHWH - 36” x 14.25”&lt;br&gt;OSI41004JHWH - 30” x 11.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Dr</strong></td>
<td>OSI41025CHWH - 36” x 12”&lt;br&gt;OSI41025JHWH - 30” x 10”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OSI41025CHWH - 36” x 12”&lt;br&gt;OSI41025JHWH - 30” x 10”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Logo Signs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Logo Sign</th>
<th>Blade Size</th>
<th>Corner Radius</th>
<th>Letter Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSI41004CHWH - 36” x 14.25”&lt;br&gt;OSI41004JHWH - 30” x 11.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OSI41004CHWH - 36” x 14.25”&lt;br&gt;OSI41004JHWH - 30” x 11.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSI11001CHWH - 36” x 13.5”&lt;br&gt;OSI11001JHWH - 30” x 11”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OSI11001CHWH - 36” x 13.5”&lt;br&gt;OSI11001JHWH - 30” x 11”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSI41016CHWH - 36” x 15”&lt;br&gt;OSI41016JHWH - 30” x 11.82”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OSI41016CHWH - 36” x 15”&lt;br&gt;OSI41016JHWH - 30” x 11.82”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSI41003CHWH - 36” x 12”&lt;br&gt;OSI41003JHWH - 30” x 9.25”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OSI41003CHWH - 36” x 12”&lt;br&gt;OSI41003JHWH - 30” x 9.25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSI41004CHWH - 36” x 14.25”&lt;br&gt;OSI41004JHWH - 30” x 11.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OSI41004CHWH - 36” x 14.25”&lt;br&gt;OSI41004JHWH - 30” x 11.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSI3CLOGOHWH - 9” x 9”&lt;br&gt;OSI3JLOGOHWH - 6” x 6”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OSI3CLOGOHWH - 9” x 9”&lt;br&gt;OSI3JLOGOHWH - 6” x 6”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Federal Standard Finished Signs**
- Letters: B Series or largest Highway Gothic Font Series that space allows on sign
- Doubled-Sided
- No Holes
- No Border
- White HIP • *NO Lip*

Overlay Film Color: *(X)* =
(A) Custom Dr  (B) Custom Dr  (C) Custom Dr  (D) Custom Dr  (E) Custom Dr

Blade Size: *(XXX)* = *(0942)* 42” x 9” | *(0936)* 36” x 9” | *(0630)* 30” x 6” | *(0636)* 36” x 6”

Corner Radius: *(R)* = *(T)* 1.5” Radius for 9” Sign Trim Brackets | *(S)* .75” Radius for all other brackets

Letter Height: *(XX)* = *(63)* 6” Primary/Prefix & 3” Suffix for 9” Signs | *(42)* 4” Primary/Prefix & 2” Suffix for 6” Signs
### Street Name Finished Signs & Blanks

#### Sheeted Reflective Blanks
- Doubled-Sided
- White HIP - **NO Lip**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSIS11001CHWH</td>
<td>36&quot; x 13.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSIS11001JHWH</td>
<td>30&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSIS11016CHWH</td>
<td>36&quot; x 15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSIS11016JHWH</td>
<td>30&quot; x 11.82&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSIS11003CHWH</td>
<td>36&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSIS11003JHWH</td>
<td>30&quot; x 9.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSIS11004CHWH</td>
<td>36&quot; x 14.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSIS11004JHWH</td>
<td>30&quot; x 11.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA080HWH1236SNSRD</td>
<td>36&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA080HWH0936SNSRD</td>
<td>36&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA080HWH0630SNSRD</td>
<td>30&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Use below items in 9“ trim sign bracket*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA080HWH0936SNSRD15</td>
<td>36&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA080HWH0942SNSRD15</td>
<td>42&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bare Blanks
- **Bent Lip**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSIB41001C</td>
<td>36&quot; x 13.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSIB41001J</td>
<td>30&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSIB41016C</td>
<td>36&quot; x 15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSIB41016J</td>
<td>30&quot; x 11.82&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSIB41003C</td>
<td>36&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSIB41003J</td>
<td>30&quot; x 9.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSIB41004C</td>
<td>36&quot; x 14.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSIB41004J</td>
<td>30&quot; x 11.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA0801236SNSRD</td>
<td>36&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA0800936SNSR</td>
<td>36&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA0800630SNSR</td>
<td>30&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Use below items in 9“ trim sign bracket*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA0800936SNSRD15</td>
<td>36&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA0800942SNSRD15</td>
<td>42&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bare Blanks
- **No Lip**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSIB11001C</td>
<td>36&quot; x 13.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSIB11001J</td>
<td>30&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSIB11016C</td>
<td>36&quot; x 15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSIB11016J</td>
<td>30&quot; x 11.82&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSIB11003C</td>
<td>36&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSIB11003J</td>
<td>30&quot; x 9.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSIB11004C</td>
<td>36&quot; x 14.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSIB11004J</td>
<td>30&quot; x 11.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA0801236SNSR</td>
<td>36&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA0800936SNSR</td>
<td>36&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA0800630SNSR</td>
<td>30&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Use below items in 9“ trim sign bracket*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA0800936SNSR15</td>
<td>36&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA0800942SNSR15</td>
<td>42&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Custom Branding Options

The use of 3M’s Matched Component System insures your investment. When signs are created with high quality 3M sheeting and components, the sign performance is backed by 3M warranties. The MCS guarantees that signs will remain effective for their intended use and meet minimum values for retroreflection for the specified warranty period. The use of any non-3M materials in conjunction with 3M products will void all warranties.

Matching custom branded signage is available for parking facilities, parking areas, businesses, buildings and entrances. Also available are custom branded guide signage including wayfinding, metro street name signs, city entrance guide signs and ground mounted street name signs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>FOR SIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OTSBL1206BK</td>
<td>12&quot; X 6&quot; Horizontal Rectangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTSBL1806BK</td>
<td>18&quot; X 6&quot; Horizontal Rectangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTSBL1218BK</td>
<td>12&quot; X 18&quot; Vertical Rectangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTSBL1812BK</td>
<td>18&quot; X 12&quot; Horizontal Rectangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTSBL1824BK</td>
<td>18&quot; X 24&quot; Vertical Rectangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTSBL2424BK</td>
<td>24&quot; X 24&quot; Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTSBL2424SBK</td>
<td>24&quot; X 24&quot; Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTSBL2430BK</td>
<td>24&quot; X 30&quot; Vertical Rectangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTSBL3030BK</td>
<td>30&quot; X 30&quot; Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTSBL3636BK</td>
<td>36&quot; X 36&quot; Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTSBL3030SBK</td>
<td>30&quot; X 30&quot; Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTSBL3636SBK</td>
<td>36&quot; X 36&quot; Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTSBL3636TBK</td>
<td>36&quot; X 36&quot; Triangle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stainless Steel Strapping Packages & Tools**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stainless Steel Strapping Packages &amp; Tools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buckle Bracket Package</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZHRHSBB7BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each kit contains everything needed, including hardware, to mount 1 sign to a post that is 4&quot; - 12&quot; in diameter.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Build Your Own Package**

Snap Lock Assembly
- OZHRSLS07BK - 22" strap fits post up to 7" in Diameter
- OZHRSLS10BK - 31" strap fits post up to 10" in Diameter
- OZHRSLS1225BK - 38" strap fits post up to 12.25" in Diameter

**Stainless Steel Strapping with buckle**
- OZHRHSSBU3465BK - 3/4" x .030" x 39"
- OZHRHSSBU1265BK - 1/2" x .030" x 100"

**Snap Lock Assembly Packages**

1 SIGN MOUNT PACKAGES
- OZHRHSLAMINUSPKGBK
- OZHRHSLAPLUSPKGBK

2 SIGN MOUNT PACKAGES
- OZHRHSLAPLUSPK2BK

Screw type hose clamp style for sign mounting. Needs only a screwdriver to tighten.

**Strapping Tools**

- RHSTMODEL1 - Strap Cutter
- RHSTMODELP1 - Ratchet Type Strapping Tool
- RHSTMODEL01 - Spinner Type Strapping Tool
Oxford Series signs represented here are made with High Intensity Prismatic Reflective sheeting which conveys a 10 year warranty and meets the US DOTs stringent 2009 standards with regard to reflectivity. Shown below are many of the available sign sizes and legends in this series. More options available by calling customer service or visiting our website.

Go to www.cpcsigns.com to find all NEW Special Legend Signs.
A route symbol or a pictograph may be used on the left side of a street name sign.

Installation: Metro Street Name Signs are designed for overhead mast arm mounting with standard brackets.

**Standard Finished Metro Signs**
- Letters: B Series or largest Highway Gothic Font Series that space allows on sign
- Single-Sided • No Holes • White HIP

**Standard Overlay Film Colors (shown below)**
(A) border  (B) border  (C) border
Custom Dr  Custom Dr  Custom Dr
(D) border  (E) border
Custom Dr  Custom Dr

**Did You Know?**
Traffic & Custom Signs, both traditional and digitally printed are manufactured to the 3M Matched Component System standards.

The use of 3M’s Matched Component System insures your investment. When signs are created with high quality 3M sheeting and components, the sign performance is backed by 3M warranties. The MCS guarantees that signs will remain effective for their intended use and meet minimum values for retroreflection for the specified warranty period. The use of any non-3M materials in conjunction with 3M products will void all warranties.

**90" x 30" Sign Blades**
Minimum of 8" upper/lower case letters. Fits only 1 line of copy. OSI84(XXXX)M1HWH

- Standard Crossing Rd
  - 1025M1
- Ridgeland Orchard Rd
  - 1001M1
- Dinsmor Crossing
  - 1003M1

- Whitetail Deerfield Rd
  - 1004M1
- Saint Madison Dr
  - 1016M1

**90" x 36" Sign Blades**
Minimum of 8" upper/lower case letters. Fits 2 lines of copy. OSI84(XXXX)M2HWH

- Maple Grove Ln
  - Standard Crossing
  - 1025M2
- Orange Grove Dr
  - 1001M2
- South Agency Rd
  - Dinsmor Crossing
  - 1003M2

- Deerfield Ridge Dr
  - Whitetail Deer Trail
  - 1004M2
- St Madison Dr
  - Holly Hedge Dr
  - 1016M2

**Metro Street Name Sign Backer**
Laminate Vinyl Backer is a cost effective option for a classic feel of the ornamental system. Durable black vinyl is applied to the back of the metro street name sign. The vinyl is not visible from the front side of the sign.

**Personalized Custom Signs**
**LEVEL 1:**
Standard Shape with Custom Colors, Letter Fonts and Text.

**LEVEL 2:**
Standard Shape with Custom Colors, Letter Fonts, Text and Logo.

**LEVEL 3:**
Custom Shape with Custom Colors, Letter Fonts, Text and Logo.
Overhead Span Wire Mounting Brackets

- Medium-Duty, made from plated steel and aluminum, powder coat painted semi-gloss black
- Swivels 360-degrees and adjusts for tilt.
- Mounts on cables up to 3/8”
- Pre-assembled for quick installation

- Heavy-Duty, 4 and 8 gauge steel, powder coat painted semi-gloss black.
- 3-way adjustable, weight 4.8 lbs.
- Mounts on cables up to 3/8”
- Pre-assembled for quick, hassle free installation of metro street name signs.
- 2 brackets required for 90” & 96” signs with 12” inset distance from edge of sign.

Overhead Mast Arm Brackets

- Medium-Duty, made from plated steel and aluminum, powder coat painted semi-gloss black.
- Use black stainless steel strapping for mounting (sold separately)
- Pre-assembled for quick, hassle free installation.

Metro “Mast-o-Bracket” Kit

- Medium-Duty, made from plated steel and aluminum, powder coat painted semi-gloss black.
- Use black stainless steel strapping for mounting (sold separately)
- Pre-assembled for quick, hassle free installation.

Wayfinding & Entrance Signs

- Wayfinding and entrance signs can be designed to match other color schemes and shapes in the area.
- Entrance and wayfinding signs add a nice upscale appeal to the community.
- Wayfinding signs will direct visitors to sites more easily, creating safer roads and visitor satisfaction.
- Entrance signs are ideal for subdivisions, businesses, and schools.
Custom Street Name
Packages, Systems & Components

Mail:
P.O. Box 54091
Jackson, MS 39288-4091

Shipping:
1120 Flowood Dr.
Jackson, MS 39232

EMAIL
sales@cpcsigns.com

HOURS OF OPERATION
7:30 am - 5:00 pm CST

Sales:
1-800-367-1492 (Voice)
1-601-932-5854 (Voice)
1-800-206-3444 (Fax)
1-601-932-7178 (Fax)

WEBSITE
www.cpcsigns.com